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SUMMARY
A cross-well,
shear-wave
datasetposedtwo problems:1) wells
are separatedby only 12.5wavelengths,so thin raypathsare a
poorapproximation;
2) dataare recordedthrougha high-velocity
limestonesurroundedby low-velocityshales. Waves are bent
considerably,
soeither refractedor directarrivalscan arrivefirst.
Only first-arrivalscan be pickedwith anyreliability.
Ray tracingis avoidedentirely by extrapolatingtraveltimes
explicitlyfrom sourcesor receiversto everypoint in a regionof
interest. Rather than searchfor a singlefastestraypath,this
methodfindsFresnelregionscontainingall pathsthat add constructivelyto first-arrivals. This method also robustlyfinds
minimumtraveltimes,whetherdirector refracted.
The resolutionof the estimatedvelocitymodel is controlled
explicitly with basisfunctionsof adjustablewidth.
Wavepathsand
velocitiesare estimatedalternately:as the accuracyof paths
improves,velocitiesare allowedto introducesharperdetail. No
more two-dimensional
detail is introducedthan necessary.
INTRODUCTION
Like velocity analysis,traveltime tomographyestimatesa
velocitymodel that explainsthe arrivaltimes and moveoutsof
coherent arrivals. Traveltime tomographyis most sensitiveto
smooth backgroundchangesin transmissionvelocities--those
changeswhichmustbe knownfor depthmigrationor diffraction
tomography.
Current methodsof seismictraveltime tomographyuse a
varietyof methodsdescribedas “ray-tracing”or “ray-shooting.”
These methodsinvoke Snell’s law at boundariesof cells of
constantvelocity(Langen et al., 1985,offer improvements)or
dynamically
extrapolatedifferentialray equations(e.g., Wesson,
1971). Other alternativesincluderelaxationmethods(e.g., Aki
and Richards,1980). Berryman,1989,constrainsraypathsas a
sum of low-order sinusoidsand minimizestraveltimeswith a
simplexsearchalgorithm. Van Trier and Symes,1990,recently
proposedapplyingperturbationtheory directlyto finite-difference
extrapolations
of the Eikonalequation.
All thesemethodsassumeasymptotically
infinite frequencies
in the source, and by implication, infinitely thin raypaths.
However, frequencycontent can limit tomographicresolution
more drasticallythan angularcoverage. Woodward,1989,has
built on the work of Hagedoorn,1954,to replaceraypathsin
tomographyby “band-limitedraypaths”or “wavepaths.”
With new explicitschemes(e.g., Moser, 1989)we can extrapolate traveltimesfrom sourcesor receiversto every point in a
region of interest. Rather than search for a single fastest
raypath,we canfind Fresnelregionscontainingall pathsthatadd
constructively
to first-arrivals.This approachrobustlyfindsminimum traveltimes,whether direct or refracted,in complicated
mediawith largevelocitycontrasts.
The velocitymodel can be constrainedas a sum of smooth
basisfunctionsof adjustablewidth in all dimensions(cf. Harlan,
1989). As alternately reestimatedwavepathsand velocities
improve,the resolutionof the velocitymodelcan be allowedto
increase--firstvertically,then over all dimensions.The resultis
the smoothest,most stratifiedvelocitymodel that explainsthe
data.
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A DESCRIPTION OF THE DATA
The cross-welldatausedin thisreportwere recordedin 1989
at the ConocoBorehole Test Facility. A sourceprovideda
rotarymotionin one well whilethree-component
accelerometers
recordedthe transmittedmotionin a well 88.6m away. Two
directionsof rotary motion were later decomposedinto inline
compressional
motionand cross-lineshearmotion.
Figure 1 showsa compressional
(sonic)velocitylog for the
well containingreceivers.This logshowsthe highvelocityof the
Ft. Riley limestone,which rangesfrom 15 m to 30 m in depth.
An overlyinglimestone,approximately‘2 m thick, is narrower
than the shortestspatialwavelengthand cannotcarrysignificant
refractedenergy. Surroundingshaleshave less than half the
velocityof the limestones.
Figure2 showsa typicalshear-wavegather for a common
receiver at 38.3 m depth. 63 traces, from left to right,
correspondto increasingsourcedepthsfrom 3.0 m to 40.8 m.
10 fied receiversrangedfrom 9.1 m to 42.0 m depth. Deconvolutionof the recordedsourcewaveformhascompressedthe
data into 100mswith a bandwidthof 70 - 280 Hz. Sheardata
hastwice the resolutionof compressional
data.
Only first arrivalscan be picked and correlatedwith some
confidence. The flat central arrivals correspondto source
positionsin the high-velocityFt. Riley limestone(approximately
2000m/s).Low-velocityshalesproducesteepevents.The slight
ringingof waveformshasbeen modeledelasticallyasa sequence
of many overlappingarrivals. At 280 Hz we would expect a
7.6 m spatialwavelengthin the limestoneandlessthan half this
lengthin shales.
Figure3 showsa modelof fastestpathsbetweenevery third
shot(left) andall availablereceivers(right). The stratifiedshear
velocitymodel(not loggeddirectly)wasproposedby a geologist
from other availableinformation. Notice that all pathspass
throughthe limestones;large regionsof the shalesreceiveno
coverageat all. Also, the anglesof pathsthroughthe limestone
do not vary asmuchaswouldthe anglesof straightlines.
These plotted “wavepaths”required numericaltools that
addressedtwo problems. 1) Wells are separatedby only 12.5
wavelengths,so thin raypaths are a poor approximation.
2) Waves are bent considerably,so either refractedor direct
arrivalscan arrivefirst.
TRACING WAVEPATHS
According to Huygen’s principle, wave energy effectively
travelsalong all possiblepathsbetween two points,including
those that ignore Snell’s law. In the optical approximation
(infinite frequencies),however,all significantcontributionsof
energy follow paths that obey Fermat’s principle and locally
minimizethe traveltime.
On the other hand,band-limitedwavescan followpathsthat
are not Fermatraypathsandstillcoverthe distancebetweentwo
pointsin almostthe sametime All arrivingwavesthat are delayedby lessthanhalf a wavelengthwill addconstructively
to the
first arrival.Thesedatahavea minimumtemporalwavelengthof
3.6 ms;thus,anywavesthat arrivein lessthan 1 msof eachother
will be indistinguishable.
Errorsin pickingfirst-arrivaltimeswill
be even greater.
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Figure4 showsa grayregionthatcontainsmanypossiblepaths
betweena shallowsourceand a deep receiver. Each of these
pathshasa total traveltimeno more than 1 msgreaterthan the
minimumpossibletraveltime,accordingto the geologist’svelocity
model. Three plottedlinesshowa central“median”path andthe
approximatehalf-widthof this region. The gray regionbends
sharplyat the edgeof the high-velocitylayerand then broadens.
Highvelocitiesallowgreatervariations’inthe pathbecausethese
variationsaffect traveltimesless.
Wave pathswere calculatedwith a new,but simplenumerical
algorithm:
With an explicitscheme,extrapolateminimumtraveltimes
from one sourcepositionto each point in the regionof
interest. Explicit schemesincludefinite-differenceextrapolation of the Eikonal equation (Vidale, 1989),or the
“graph theory” method of Moser, 1989 (which I use).
Similarly,extrapolatetraveltimesfromonereceiverlocation
to eachpoint in the regionof interest.
Add togetherthe extrapolatedtraveltimesfrom sourceand
receiver.The resultingtableshowsthe traveltimesof paths
whichare obligedto passthroughparticularpointsin the
model. The globalminimumtraveltimeof this table is the
minimumtraveltimebetweenthe sourceandreceiver.This
minimumis realizedat both the sourceand receiverlocationsand alsoat eachpoint alongthe Fermatraypathwith
globalminimumtraveltime.
Find all pointsin the model whosetabulatedtraveltimes
exceedthe minimumtraveltimebylessthanhalf a temporal
wavelength.This regionwill be calledthe wavepathof the
first arrival. A smoothpath that passesthroughthe center
of thisregionhasa traveltimethat differslittle from that of
the Fermatraypath.This representative
“median”pathwill
later be usedfor modelingtraveltimesand tomographically
improvingvelocities.The variablewidthof the pathcanbe
preservedaswell.
CHOOSING PARAMETERS FOR VELOCITIES
Let usfind the smoothest,mosthorizontallystratifiedvelocity
modelpossibleto explainpickedtraveltimes.The resolutionof
invertedvelocitieswill be limitedbysourcebandwidth,by the distributionof our measurements,
and by errorsin the positioning
of wavepaths.We shouldaddsharperdetails(higherspatialfrequencies)to the velocitymodelonly if smoothermodelswill not
explainthe data. Also, in sucha geologically
stratifiedregionas
at the Borehole Test Facility,we shouldnot add more twodimensionalcomplexitythan necessary. Since many possible
modelsmay explain the data equallywell, let us choosethe
simplest,both mathematically
and geologically.
To controlthe resolutionof the model,I constrainslowness,
the reciprocalof velocity,as a sum of smoothbasisfunctions.
The widths of these basisfunctionscan be narrowedas wave
paths are improved, allowing sharper changesin velocities.
Slownesswill be more convenientto evaluate than velocity
becausetraveltimeis an integrationof slownessalongthe length
of a path.

If sij representsthe slownessesof node points, then the
slownessat spatialcoordinatesx and z will be
S(XJ) -

cc
i j s,,dr-’dz-’f[(x - ifW.d fKz - i 4/&l.

dx and dz are the spatialsamplingrates of the nodes. f(x)
representsa bell-curveof unit area and unit width, suchas a
Gaussianor third-orderpolynomial.
To improvea particularslownessmodel,we shouldconstrain
the perturbations
with an appropriatedensityof basisfunctions,
dependingon the accuracyand width of estimatedwave paths.
Optimizedperturbationscan then be addedto a griddedreferenceslownessmodelof futedsampling(60 by 60 for thesedata).
Alternatingimprovementsin pathsand slownesses
will allowan
increasingdensityof basisfunctions.
ITERATIVE OPTIMIZATION
Let us beginwith the simplestpossiblemodel:1) assumethat
pathsare straightlines,and2) assumea singleaverageslowness.
First,I constrainthe slowness
perturbationwith only three basis
functionsover depth and with no lateralvariationat all.
I minimizeerrors between picked and modeledfirst-arrival
times by optimizingslownessperturbationswith a conjugategradient algorithm (Luenberger, 1984; Scales, 1987). This
algorithmrequiresthatwe alternatelyperformforwardmodeling
and its numericallyadjointoperation,backprojection.Forward
modelinglinks hvo steps: 1) griddingsmoothslownessvalues
from basisfunctions,and 2) integratingtraveltimesfrom slownessesalong known paths. Both operationsare linear. The
adjoint reversesthese steps: 1) perturb slownessesalong the
pathswithvaluesproportionalto errorsin traveltime,and2) find
perturbationsof basisfunctionsfrom weightedsumsof gridded
values.
Figure5 showsthe firstrevisedvelocitymodelandreestimated
wavepaths,whichhavebeen drasticallyrepositionedtowardsthe
highervelocitycenter. Each succeeding
reestimateof velocities
allowedan increasing
numberofverticallyvariablebasisfunctions
(up to 25) until an optimal one-dimensional
solutionwas obtained. Then,beginningagainwith smoothperturbations,
a hvodimensionally
variablevelocityfunctionwasoptimized(Figure6).
The bottomof the Ft. Riley is positionedasexpected,but no
thin shallow limestoneappearsabove 15 m depth. Shallow
velocitiesare muchslowerthan expected. Modeledtraveltimes
had an error lessthan 1.8 ms -- within one temporalwavelength
and the expectedpickingerror. This modelfits the pickeddata
only 0.2 msbetter than the entirelystratifiedmodel. If we had
directlyoptimizeda two-dimensional
velocitymodel,we would
see the imprintof an hour-glass-shaped
distributionof raypaths.
Instead, the stratified model has extrapolated reasonable
velocitiesinto regionsnot coveredby first-arrivals.
CONCLUSIONS
Estimatedshear velocities from Conoco’s cross-welldata
showedverticalresolutionof approximately
3 m for a 70-280Hz
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bandwidth. Estimated lateral changeswere insignificant,as
expectedin thisgeologically
stratifiedarea. An entirelystratified
model explainedthe picked traveltimesto within the picking
error.
Becauseof largevelocitycontrasts,
first-arriving
wavesdid not
passthroughlarge regionsof low-velocityshales. The margins,
but not interiors,of these shaleswere resolvablefrom neighboringrefractions.Only the interiorof a high-velocitylimestone
receivedmuchangularcoverage. Geologiclayersdid not carry
any detectablerefractedwaveswhen thinner than the shortest
seismicwavelength.
The estimated interval velocity function extrapolated
reasonablevalues into regionsof poor ray coverageby convergingfirst on the longspatialwavelengths
and by encouraging
stratification.Estimatedwavepathsguideour interpretationof
nonuniqueness
and resolution.
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FIG. 2. A common-receiver,
shear-wavegatherfor a receiverat
38.3 m depth. Traces show deeonvolvedrecorded
waveforms(0 to 100rns) from 63 sourcesin a well
88.6 m away,increasingin depth (3.0 m - 40.8 m) from
left to right.

FIG. 1. A compressional(sonic) velocity log from the well
containingreceivers.
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